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NEWS SANS WHISKERS 
*7T“ 

of Iittmt Told At They Are 
Told to Ua. 

y-i'.ft' 
Sr' 

WHAir AHD HOW XT EAPPEKED 
M':. 

; loaal liHaUm Portray* For Sound 

John Uahar Sundayed In tha city. 

Will Hahn waa down frotn Stnart laat 
Friday. Y ■ 

*L 

. John Brady wu down from Atkinson 
Monday. 
John Bkirring went over to Bntte 

yesterday. 
Joe-Mann, of Spencer, spent Sunday 

i this city. . % 

Q. -AJ Allen, of Atkinson, - was an 
O'Neill visitor Monday. 
The Grattan township board - trill 

/ meet ah a board' of equilization on Mon- 
day,. June 7. - 

;. ■; 

On Monday, June 15, the Supervisors 
will meet as a board of equilization. 

> Mias Lou Galleher, of Atkinson, spent 
Friday of last week lit this city visiting 
-friends 

Mrs. 0. —- - W. Hamilton left for Iowa 
last Saturday to visit her parents for a 
few weeks. 

; Attorney.Gsrlon went over to Butte 
Monday to attend the regular term of 
district court. 

the Albert Newell is clerking in_ 
O'Neill Grocery store during the absence 
of Mr. Ryan._ 
The fire department has purchased 

four rubber coats and hats for the use of 
the nozzlemen. 

¥ 
Miss Emma Hahn, of 8tuart was in 

the city Saturday, the guest of Miss 
Maud Hamilton. 

N. J. Lorge, of Randolph, brother of 
Mrs. D. H. Cronin, visited in the city 
Sunday and Monday. 
Miss Beatrice Ford, of Sioux City, 

spentSunday in this city, the guest ol 

. Misp Annie Murphy, 

V&dge Westover was in the city Mon 
day on his way to Boyd, county, where 
he goes to hold cattrt. 

For teeth or photos, go to Dr. Cor- 
bett's parlors, 23rd to 30th of each 
month. Photographs 91 per dozen. 

Wm. Cleyish was in from Turner 
Monday. While in the city be paid his 

subscription to this popular journal. 
We sell good flour, corn meal, graham, 

bran, shorts, corn, oats, etc., at gold 
standard prices. 83-tf L. Ebtes. 

B. F. Smith, the Short Line operator 
at Randolph, is assisting at the Short 
Line depot this week in the absence. of 
Agent Smith. 

r AiDeri van uonet ana miss uora 

X., Snell, both of Page, were granted a 
marriage licenae by the connty Judge 

t 
l laat Friday.__ 

B. J. Ryan- left Sunday morning for 
Galesburg, III,, where he goeatolook 
after aome business matters. He will be 
absent about two weeks. 

) The circus is here but for a day, bnt 
fflBerebiser ft Gilligan are here all the 
vlime. When you need anything in the 
drug line be sure and call. 45lf 

Just received, 40,000 pounds of the 
celebrated Oakdale Pansy flour. Best 
on^the market. Will sell cheap for 
cash. 46-tf L. Ebtbs. 

The supper given by the ladies of the 
Catholic church at McGafferty's hall last 

:v night was a very successful affair,Tend 
netted a neat sum for the benefit of the 
church.' 
__ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Murphy left for 

Chicago Saturday morning, where they 
. 4 expect to make their future home. The 
f ] best wishes of their O’Neill friends go 

with them. 
_ 

E. H. Thompson was a caller Wed- 
nesday and planked down $3, paying up 
his subscription to May 1, 1898. We 
hope there are others who will emulate 
his example. 

The members of the Business Men’s 
Fraternity are requested to attend a 

f special meeting to be held Saturday 
r evening at 8 o’clock. Business of Im- 

portance to be transacted. 

Soda water is healthful and refresh- 
log. Try some of Hershiser ft Gilligan'a 
famous drinks—Frui Mis, Crushed Vio- 
let, Pure Jersey Cream, Chocolate, and 
all kinds of phosphates. ’4Stf 

is annual commencement exercises 
0 JP*e O’Neill high school will be held 
at^Mia rink tomorrow evening. An 
excellent and interesting program which 

| appeared-last week will be given. A’ 
small idndesion fee of 15 cents will Be. 
charged to defray expenses. Exercises 

* VwiU begin promptly at 8:80. 

Tra Frontier would like to have a 
good live correspondent in every town- 
ship, and to those who will serve us in 
that capacity we will oiler liberal induce- 
ments. Write for particulars. 

Mrs. Hadley left for Des Moines, Ia„ 
last Tuesday morning. When the pro- 
fessor completes his contract with the 
musical union he will go to Des Moines, 
where he expects, to reside in the future, 

Chas. H. Mohr and Miss Mary C. Van 
Conet, of Page, were granted a marriage 
license last Friday. The groom is pro- 
prietor of the Page creamery, and has 
many fiiends throughout this section 
who- wish him long life and prosperity. 

Hundreds of thousands Ijiave been 
induced to try Chamberlain’s 

' 

Cough' 
Remedy by reading what it has done 
for others, and haring tested its merits 
for themselves are today its warmest 
friends. For Sale by P. C. Corrigan, 
Wausa Enterprise-Herald: C. J. 

Malone, of Inman, Neb., was in the city 
last Tuesday getting acquainted with 
our citiaens. Mr. Malone has been 

engaged as principal of our school for 
the coming school year of nine months. 

Butte Gazette: M. T. Rowland, G. 
W. Short and E. R. Maxam left for 

Chicago last Saturday where they ex- 
pect to invest in an Edison vitascope 

| and exhjbit the same through the 

[ country. .Wn-wish the boys success in 
the.ventUre.::_.... 
John Bkirving returned from a visit 

to Washington last Tuesday night.' 
While there John met Rosco Coughlin 
who appeared to be in the best of spirits 
and living on the fat of the land. 
Rosco said he would be out this fall to 
visit with his old friends. 

The board of ^rectors of the Golden 
Irrigation district returned Saturday 
evening from a tour of inspection 
over the proposed route. Mr. Brain 

[informs us that the engineers will sub- 
mit an estimate of the cost of the ditch 
and the water supply available for 

irrigation purposes in about three weeks. 

Dr. Hume and Kate Fox, spiritulists 
and mediums, appeared before a small 
sized audience at the opera-house Tues- 

day night.. Their work was very clever 
in its way, but there was nothing spirit- 
ulistic or savoring of the other world 
about it. The program was short, last- 

ing only a little over an hour, but it was 
well worth the price of admission. 

"For three years we have never been 
without Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,” 
says A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & 
Co., Indianapolis, Ind., "and my wife 
would as soon think of being without 
flour as a bottle of this remedy in the 
summer season. We have used it with 
all three of our children and it has never 

failed to cure—not simply stop pain, but 
cure absolutely. It is all right, and 

anyone who tries it will find it so.’ 
For sale by P. C. Corrigan. 

E. P. Reynolds, jr., of the firm of E. 
P. Reynolds & Son, bankers and rail- 
road contractors, of Wymore, Neb., 
arrived in O’Neill Wednesday evening 
of last week for the purpose of confer- 

ring with Donald McLean in regard to 
contracting for the construction of 200 
miles of the Short Line extension. Not 

finding Mr. McLean here, he having 
gone to Randolph Wednesday morning, 
Mr. Reynolds returned to Sioux City 
Thursday morning. This is the firm, it 
will he remembered, that built the Short 
Line road from Sioux City to O’Neill. 

Norfolk News: This has been called 
the “advertising age.” Every live busi- 
ness man recognizes this. More for- 
tunes have been made of recent years 
through the use of printer’s ink than by 
any other means. It is generally 
accepted as a fact, learned through 
costly experiences by some advertisers, 
that the proper place to place an “ad” is 
in the columns of the local newspaper. 
That is where the people look for it, and 
if they see offers there they look upon 
them as reliable. The newspaper gives 
the news. That is the business of the 
newspaper. When people want to 
know anything about affairs that is 
where they go to get their information. 

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the 
Burton House, Burton, W. Va., and one 
of the most widely known men in the 
state, was cured of rheumatism after 
three years of suffering. He says: “I 
have not sufficient command of lan- 

guage to convey any idea of what 1 
suffered. My physicians told me that 
nothing could be done for me, and my j 
friends were fully convinced that noth- 
ing but death would relieve me of my 
suffering. ■ In June, 1894, Mr. Evans, 
then salesman for the Wheeling Drug 
Co., recommended Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. At this time my foot and limb 
were swolen to more than double their 

: normal size and it seemed to me my leg 
i would burst, but soon after I began 
using the Pain Balm the swelling began 
to decrease, the pain to leale, and now I 
consider that I am entirely cured. For 
sale by P. C. Corrigan. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION. 

The Holt county Sunday school con* 
vention convened in the Presbyterian 
church at O’Neill May 27,1897, and was 
called to order by E. H. Benedict, presi- 
dent pro tem, at 10:80 a. m. 

The convention was opened by praise 
service led by Rev. E. T. George. 
Owing to the absence of O. O. Snyder, 

Rev. N.S. Lowrie delivered an excel- 
lent address on “Material for Building 
Character.” 
The Rev. C. F. Smith of "The Duty 

of the Teacher .to Lead the Pupil to 
Christ.” 
Rev. N. S. Lowrie next read a paper 

entitled, "Christ as a Teacher,” which 
was commented upon by Rev. Hill and 
D. L. Pond. 
The following committees were then 

appointed: On resolutions, Messrs, 
A. C. Cragsman, T. M. Elder, D. L. 
Pond and J. S. Hoffman. On nomin- 

ations, Messrs. N. 8. Lowrie, M. Miller, 
C. F. Smith, Rev. Hill and Mr. 
Brownlee. „ 

- „ AJ1TKKNOUN SESSION. 

A very profitable devotional exercise 
was conducted by Mrs. A. C. Crossman, 
followed by reports of superintendents 
and delegates. 
Rev. Sharpless not being present, the 

time allotted to him was consumed in 
discussing the necessity of teachers' 

meetings and house to house visitations. 
Mrs. 0. L. Anderson read a very care- 

fully prepared paper on "Reform In the 
Sunday School," which was highly 
complimented by Rev. Hill, V. V. 
Rosenkrans and others, 

i 
Rev. Rosenkrans then addressed the 

convention on "How to Prepare the 

Lesson," followed by an address by 
Rev. George on "Missionary Work of 
the Sunday School." 
The committee on nominations sub* 

mitted their report, which was adopted, 
and the following officers were elected^ 

President, N. S. Lowrie; correspond- 
ing secretary, Susie Uttley; recording 
secretary, J. C. Harnish; treasurer, O. 
O. Snyder. 

1 Distnct presidents: Dorsey, V, V. 
Rosenkrans; Dustin, A. S. Eby; Atkin- 
son, Mrs. A. C. Crossman; O’Neill, E. 
H. Renedict; Ewing, W. C. Clifton; 
Chambers, Rev. Hill. . : + 
Executive committee: A. C. Cross- 

man, E. S. Kinch and J. S. Hoffman. 
ftpon motion the executive committee 

were instructed to select a delegate to 
attend the state convention. 
A collection was taken amounting to 

92.16. The treasurer’s report was then 
read showing a balance on hand of 93.87 
on deposit in the Exchange bank at 

Atkinson. 

Evening session was held in the 

opera-house, when the O’Neill musical 
union under the direction of Prof. Had- 
ley, rendered a very fine chorus, fol- 
lowed by an eloquent address by Rev. 
Wm. Gorst. 

After the reading of the following 
message from the Hon. W. R. Jackson, 
former president of the association, J. 
E. McMerritt, the boy preacher, spoke a 
few minutes: 

Lincoln, Neb., May 27, 1897. 
E. H. Benedict: Fraternal greeting 

to Sunday school convention. Regret 
cannot be present. May all receive 
divine inspiration from this convention. 

W. R. Jackson. 
me comminee on resolutions sub- 

mitted the following report, which was 
upon motion adopted: 
In view of the interest manifested in 

this convention by the Sabbath school 
workers from all parts of the county, 
we recognize a revival of Sabbath 
school work and the efficient work of 
our president and secretary, and 
Whsbbab: The workers have so 

cheerfully responded with their pres- 
ence and willing work, therefore be it 

Resolved: 1st. That we acknowledge 
Christ as our great teacher, to whom we 
should render thanks for what He has 
done for us along the line of Sabbath 
school work—fifty-eight schools are now 
in operation in the county. 
2nd. We feel there is yet much room 

for advancement along this line. 
3rd. God being our helper we will 

strive in the coming year to reach out 
and bring in as many as we can from 
the highways of sin to the care of the 
Great Shepherd. 

4th. As a convention, we strenuously 
urge the organization and maintenance 
of teachers’ meetings whenever possible. 
The benefit to teachers and pupils is 
bevond all comprehension. 

5th. We as a convention, heartily 
thank those who have so kindly fur- 
nished us with papers and addresses. 

6th. We heartil/ thank the kind peo- 
ple of O’Neill for their hospitality. 

A. C. Grossman. 
J. 8. Hoffman. 
T. M. Eldeb. 
D. L. Pond. 

Convention then adjourned sine die. 
J. C. Habnish. Secretary. 

i * * 

Baeklen’s Arnica Salve. 

The Best Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guarranted to give perfect satis- 
faction or money refunded. Price 25 
cents per box. For sale by P. G. Corri- 
gan. 51-tf 

Gallegher A Go., Bankers, Incorpor- 
ated, it the name of a new banking firm 
that will commence business In Atkin- 
eon on ̂ ext Monday. The bank baa a 
capital of 435,000, and the following offi- 
cer*:' President, Ed F. Gallagher; vice- 

president, T. F. Birmingham; caakler, 
Fred H. Swinghsy. The following per- 
■ons are stockholders: Michael Flanni- 
gan. ff. J, Gallagher, J. M. Flannigan, 
T. F. Birmingham and Bd F. Gallagher. 
They have rented the building formerly 
occupied by the Exchange bank, and 
will hay* as line an office as any bank 
in tbs county. We congratulate Fred 
Swingley on having secured the position 
as cashier of the new bank and can 

assure the people of Atkinson that they 
will find in the genial Fred a gentleman 
tta every sense of the word, and a busi- 
ness man from the ground up. , 

Exchange: W# have read of Mend on 
a gammer day, Soho raked, barefooted, 
the new. mown hay; we have read of 
the maid in the early morn, who milked 
the cow with the crumpled horn; and 
we’ve ^eed the lays that the poeta eing, 
of the rustling corn and the flowera that 
spring ;*but of all the lays of tongue or 
pen, there’s naught like the lay of the 
Nebraska ben. Long, long before 
Maud f|kked the hay, the Nebraska hen 
began to l^y; and ere the milkmaid stirs 
a peg, the hen is up and has dropped her 
egg; the porn must rustle and flowera 
spring if they hold their own with the 
barnyard ring. If Maud is needing a 
hat apd gown; she doesn't hustle her 
bay to town; she goes to the store and 
obtains her suit with a basketful of 
fresh hen fruit; if the milkmaid’s beau 
makes a Sunday call, she doesn’t feed 
him on mild at all, but works up egg in 
a custard pie and stuffs him full of a 
chicken fry; , and when the old man 
wants a horn, does he take the' druggist 
a load of corn? Not much! Be simply 
robs a nest, and to town he goes—you 
know the rest. He lingers there and he 
talks fen-nance; while his poor wife 

stays at home and scowls, but is saved 
from want by those self-same fowls; for 
while her,, husband lingers there, she 
watches the cackling hens with care; 
and gathers eggs, and eggs she’ll hide, 
till she easts enough , to stem the tide. 
Then hdtl/ all hail, to the Nebraska hen; 
the greatest blessing of all to men! 
Throw up your hats and make Rome 
howl for the persevering barnyard fowl! 
Corn maybe king, but it’s plainly seen 
the Nebraska hen is the Nebraska queen. 

Chicago Times Herald: Lieutenant 
Crittenden, the government engineer 
sent to choose sites for the proposed 
government reservoirs in Colorado and 
Wyoming, has inspected and selected 
the great natural basin lying near Lara- 
mie, Wyo., as the Wyoming site. This 

great basin lies In the heart of the 

Rocky mountains and is ten miles long 
by two miles wide. Its maximum depth 
is 150 feet and the government engineers 
estimate that it will hold about twenty 
billion cubic feet of water. The walls 
of the basin are perfect and without a 
break. The bottom is of rock and im- 

pervious to water. The Big and Little 
Laramie rivers will be tapped, and it 
will take between five and six years to 
fill the basin. Enough water can be 
stored to keep the entire eastern part of 
Wyoming and the western part of 
Nebraska supplied with water during 
dry seasons. The water will be collected 
in the winter and used to flood the 
Ltjainie and Platte rivers in the sum- 
mer. Government engineers have been 
ordered to survey the basin and draw up 
plans for the feeding ditches. • 

WAUXSI. 

The musical union will give another 
of their highly -entertaining concerts at 
the opera-house next Tuesday evening, 
June 8, commencing at 8 AO sharp, at 
which the following program will be 

presented; 
Music . 

Smith's Orchestra. . 

Hunting Ohoros... .0. B. Leslie. 
Musloal Union. 

Baritone solo..... 
Mr. Clinton Lowrle. 

“Welcome Pretty Primrose".Plnsuttl. 
Misses Lowrie, Gillespie, O'Sullivan; Mee- 
dames McHugh, Anderson, Evans, Gallagher. 
Mandolin, guitar and harp. 

Messrs. Smith, Evans and Kautsman. 
“Only a dream of the Old Home".Leslie. 

Musical Union. 
“Bag Doll”. 

Both Evans. 
Violin solo...... 

G. W. Smith. 
“I Love You as of Old".. 

Flora Lowrle. 
Coronet sole 

Oscar Wlloox. 
"Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater". .....Jacobs. 

Musical Union. 
“Hybras the Cryton”.Elliot. 

T.G. Hadley. 
“The Merry Harvest Time".Hadley. 

Quartette, 
Children's chorus. 

By the Afternoon Class. 
“The Old Cano".G. F. Boot. 

Male Quartette. 
"Good Night" chorus.Plnsuttl. 

Musical Union. 

The fine rains of the past three days 
were highly appreciated by the farmers. 

LATUT KBDXT tm im 
This evening Donald McLean will 

forward to Lincoln, Nab., for filing tire 

article* of incorporation of the Missouri 
River and Los Angeles Railway. This 
la the company organiaed at Dakota 
City yaatarday afternoon, the new* of 
which was exclusively chronicled In the 
Tribune la*t evening. The company la, 
a* wa* last evening etated, formed for 
the purpose of conetruoting and operat- 
ing a line of railroad itrbm the Missouri 
river to O’Neill, Neb. The article* of 
incorporation atate that the eastern 
terminus of the line ehall be at or near 
the town of South Sioux City, and the 
western terminus at or near the town of 
O’Neill, Neb., the road to paaa through 
the countie* of Dakota, Dixon, Cedar, 
Knox, Pierce, Antelope and Holt. 
The company is capitalised at 89,600,- 

000, there being 86,000 shares at 8100 
each. Ten per cent, of the capital 
stock Is to be paid in when stock is 
subscribed. The company is to exist 

ninety-nine years, and the maximum 
wueoteanesa ior wnicn tne corporation 
may beoome liable la 11,788,888, 
Owing to a hitch In the original 

arrangement*, ▲. V. Larimer li not one 
of the Incorporator!, an'd B. P. Helzer 
wai named inatead. The othera are: 

Francis McNulty, 0. D. Smiley, E. 8. 
Weatherly and E. P. Reynold!, Jr. 
Donald McLean said thia morning 

theartiolea of Incorporation would be 
returned here within a few daya, and 
then aome more definite information 
would he given out. He aiill daalraa, he 

aaya, aome arrangement whereby the 
Sioux City, O'Neill and Weatem rail- 
road, and the combination bridge may 
be purchased and a are the trouble of 
constructing a new line to O'Neill. He 

believes, however, that no feaaible plan 
can be arrived at in time, and he pur- 
poaea to ruah the new line through. 
Donald McLean glvea out Juat enough 

information concerning hia railroad to 
keep people puzzled. When be prom- 
ised last fall to have dirt flying on the 
Short Line extension by May 1,1887, 
many acoffed and many believed. It » 
June 1, and now he baa a new railroad 
to carry out hia plana. A representa- 
tive of the Tribune -sd>day talked with 
varioua citizens and they could not 

express Juat what they did think of Mr. 
McLean’s schemes. They long to see 

the completion of a trane-continental 
line through here and if Donald McLean 
can accomplish its construction they are 
ready to accord him all honor. They 
wonder why he should ride a bony mule 
800 miles across the Rocky mountains 
over the proposed route of his line, or 
why he should stay In the west and 

work hard to get preliminary matters 
out of the way if there were not capital 
looking this way with a view to invest- 
ing in a railroad to the coast. Yet 
these same people have not Information 

enough at hand to convince them that 
the project will mature, and so they 
remain undecided but hopeful that by 
(some say accident) the line will be 

completed. 
Mr. McLean in tbe meantime talks as 

confidently as any one could and says 
that If the people will wait they will see 
that he is running no fake game. He 

says that interruptions in plans are 

bound to occur and he Is not altogether 
responsible for them. “You may rest 
assured,” said he today, “that we will 
build a road from Sioux City to tbe 

coast, or from O’Neill to the coast if we 
can get possession of the 81ouxCity, 
O’Neill and Western. I cannot give 
out who is back of .the move, but there 

is money ready when the time comet." 
—Sioux City Tribune. 

Donald McLean, the promotor of the 
Lioux City and Western, never worked 
harder than he has the put ten days. 
Since the day he got out of bed, after 
his serious illness, he has been on the 

go all the time. There is vigor in his 
movements, and he said yesterday he 
felt better physically than he had for 
ten years. "Obstacles only make me 
work the harder," he said. "I’ll build 
that road as sure as I live.” 

Engineers will start in a few days 
from O’Neill to re-establish the old sur- 

vey. They will ride out over the old 

survey to the Wyoming state line, En - 

gineer Bannister will take up the line 
there and ride out to the mountain 

division. It is likely the engineering 
party from O'Neill to Wyoming will be 
under the personal direction of Chief 

Engineer Wakefield. Engineer Bannis- 
ter’s party will be separate. The plats 
which will be spread by the two parties 
will be filed in the general land office in 

Washington, and duplicates will be filed 
in the local land offices along the line. 
When that is done the old right of way 
across the government strips may be 

recovered. 

The’clear right of way all the way 

through is what Mr. McLean has to have 
before he can do business, and that is 

what he is working now to get in shape. 
—Sioux City Journal. 
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Memorial day wu obaarwad is OKaiD; 
is i fitting ud apprepriato mnssar. 
All the boainaaa honasa went approprf': 
stair daooratad and ovaryosa woisls 
holiday attlra. The aarrioM want trader 
the tuparriilon of Gas . Mis O*Jfs0i 
poat G.A. R., and theaaoecMtal 
nar Id which they were oondnatad 
beaaonrceof gratiflcatlos to tha 
bar* of that organisation. « 

• 

Although' tha weather wsi yerydhK 
agreeable, tha attaodasas was isp 
than it baa basn for yearn. 
Tha procearion longed on Tauth 

•t«at oppoalta tha Q. A. R. hell esd 
haadad by tha 0*KaiU ooraat hand 
marched to tha eonrt-hooae whan the 
following program wea rendered: 
»*“««....O’RotUhasd.. 
Singing.............. a? iMetafe* 
Invocation....................By 1*-- rlnplaln 
Biasing......Softool aSeTr. 
Addreee to oomradee...........John Wnhs 
Maalo....,..;,.v...........o’MaahasSt 
BooltaUoa.....................ponwa OMdaa. 
Binging.....By 

' 

Bwajr..,...—H. 
Boot tattoo.. *At....lssL_ 
Addraaa.... OoL S. W.JoSasa*. 
**■•»»....vnmmm:, 
Tha ringing, tha marie, the odiNMMg '" 

and tha reritattosa were all e*** :*y . 

randarad, and wara greatly eppmUM* 
* 

by tha largo aadlenoe proeest. Jfcthe * 7 V: 
eonolarion of tho axorriaaraMhaipiPt- .7sys 
honaa, tha proeeailoa'tbnnod#ih§mii^77l| 
marchad to tha oemeteqr, whettthe 

v*' 

baantifnl coremony of deaerating the 
paTaa'of tha daparlad heroes trig pig*. ^ 
formed by their old ooauadaa. *7' X/i 
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Married, at the GatheBe MMk. la 
this dtr lMftjrutadftrV? 
1897, JftBM QomwI^ Iff 

Oallaiiiar. lUr. Father MaHamastot * 

Norfolk,officiating. ■*-. * 
; :5’ 

The groom ia oae of the ffenaMF 
of lliia section, hariag ruttedta OVcSi 
and ridnltT for about twMr ̂iM. 
Nor the put four yearshe Ms 
In busiaau la this alty»-' 

’ 
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**■“*'■ *.*»2S!S:"!£ Gallagher, u ____ 
the county sines latency. V? Malady* ''IS- 
like bearing and nett dtspuMOftaheill 
hu won many friends la this asettULr 

man and Miu He 
of the bride, — 

oeremony the yoaag eeayle dromrMU 
to the home ff tha hrMeVparuat* 
where, aa otegaotwaoclag. breekfa* 
wu prepared for them* and .where.. r 
throughout the :day. they saaiatyed tfm-t0m 
congratulations of their Meade. 
Thb Faownan Jefaa thatr^maay, - 

frieade ia wiehiag them lea*:ttatjma ':S3>- 
-V U>r, l prosperity. 

Don't miu the bargain sain -at 
Rolllvaa MorcaatUe ©oh. More dot tho! 
next thirty daya,V;GreM"fOd«oiils»:.%:|iiI7 
au goods.. Coma. itatokaadget iha baat|v *j£: 
bargain, at Bulllraa MeruaMls ©oh. 

m. Taken up at my plaoe 
and six mflae out of OTfaBI, oaot 
about May 10> a dark iroa gsey mere 

* 

, 

about thru yeara old, allttle whtes m & 
both hind feet Owaae eaa have aaau 
by proving property and paying eng**: 
■u. 46-s 0. R. Tamsa. 

aim 
Examinations for professional Ills 

certifloatu will be~hcid on June Pan* 
10, simultaneously, at the office at fla 
state superla Madia t, Lfeoaia; Iha 
county superintendent’s oflo 
Platte; and at the high uheot 
in each of tha following plaoas.- ___. 
Fremont, Hastings, Norfolk aad Grand 
- ‘ ' 

W 
‘ 

State Seperiatcadeat. 

^0 
r> 
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mi 

’m 
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Electric Bitten la a laartfrtaa 
tm uy hum, bqtperkape nonglMK' 
ally needed, when the htagaM $&<y, 
hnueted feeling! pmall^whan the Jtnt 
ie torpid end rioggieh olfttmitf « V\; 

4M.: 
> 

tonic end alterative la l^t. A. 
uae of thia medleiaehae often avert'd 
long end perinea.tttai MUooe fttai 
Ko medicine. will ie* mon aunty tat, 
counteracting end freeing the lyeWn 
from the malarial poieoa. Beadaeha, 
indignation, , conetipatioa, dflmiidat,j^:|>|| 
yield to. ElectricBitten. Meant!and 
•1.00 per botttle at P, G, Corrigan’ _ 

Drag Store. , •, 
‘ 

- 

m 

The State Journal ie oEeriag a flret- 
clan bicycle free to any penoawho win 
get np a dob of 100 yearly nbeoriben 
for the Semi-Weekly Journal at II each. 
The blcyclea an covered by ao: etroag 

a guarantee ae any 0100 wheel aadare 
flrat-clua in may reepoobAny young 
man or woman can now earn sa Merely, 
If you find you cannot get the required_ 
number, a liberal Caak eonaleeioa if 
hA sllnviwl VAN ffihP a a rli nnl^irt^IgM 

,cl> i 

be allowed you Air each aubecriptioe, 
you do get. Ten an aun to be paM ~ 

well for what you do. Ton can gel 
your friend! and neighbor! to take Qiu' 

- 
' 

V 
Semi-Weekly Bute Joaraal attl a yeaifr; 


